Innervation of the limb accessory flexor muscle in several decapod crustaceans. II. Electrophysiology.
The innervation of the distal and proximal heads of the accessory flexor muscle in three portunid crabs and two non-portunid decapods was studied electrophysiologically. In all species studied, the proximal head received only the two previously reported accessory flexor axons, an excitor and an inhibitor. The same two axons also innervated the distal head in all species, but in the portunids the distal head also received excitation from at least three, and probably sometimes four, of the main flexor excitor efferents. The accessory inhibitor exerted very strong effects in the tonic muscle fibers found in the proximal head and in the most proximal bundle of the distal head. The newly described inhibitory and excitatory distributions may have important implications for locomotory behavior.